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A'liinlliig to rnii'l'-- flri-k- the
mllieriil eTirliiL'n nra iirtfti.e thM i.rntn- -
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imms Keep the Wheels

Turning
Keep the busy wheels of in- -

dustry turning. And Oregon
men and women happily at
work.

It means dollars and cents and
much more to us all to prer

, vent an unemployment prob-
lem in Oregon.

Keep people at work in Ore-

gon's factories and the bank

clearings and all lines of bus-

iness and professional life will
take care of themselves. We
can best do this by stabaliz-in- g

the market for Oregon-mad- e

goods.
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tl'Hi of the NeieMa and the virtue of...... ... . i

in- - hiiiit iicpenrta upon it ne, mi iirtioa
In alienee and with upproprlare anerl-flee- .

fld Church of Kiiglnnrt cimona
doling hijck to llirj forbid the wor-

ship of well without the lilahop'i
iinrlliutllig I he to

beiithetilahiieu nnil a aiirvlml of the
worship of the foimtiiln aa a nymhol
of the uyiiirce of life. It wan pointed
out I lien that the miming of w ell wnn
aa old a the (lnyn of the I'litrliireh ;

thut A!n n lin in uml Innuc are both
apokeii of In the I'.llile a having done
ao, but thut worshipping tbeiu woe
different mailer.

DESIRED TO TAKE THE VEIL

Oldeet Daughter of Thomae Jefferson
Attracted by Quiet Life Within

Convent Walla.

SJnrfha Jeffernon, oldest dMtighter
of Thome Jeffernon, third I'realdent
of the I'nlted Hlatea, came near to Do-

ing a catholic aimer. Hlie wan a ato-de-

at the of Abhaye de
at the time the French Hevo-lutlo- n

wa In progren. The dartng
und fllppiiut Infidelity of the French
frlghteiied and dlnguated her. and abe
clung to the calm and aerene- life of !

the convent with all her strength. Her
mother hud taught her In the ways
of the Church of Kngliind, hut Die

at the school overreached
thin, and she decided to become
nun.

She wrote to her fnthr asking bla
(eruilaslon to adopt the veil, No
answer came for several diiya, and
then Jeffernon appeared In person.
He greeted the girl wllh ' tender
smile, Interviewed the ablieaa. and
then came out mid told the girl to
tack tier things. Her school life

was ended at that moment, and the
next day she wiie Introduced to

and made the ml stress of her
father'a household. She declared year
ufterwurd that neither she nor her
father had ever alluded to the aub-Je-

by a single word from that
day on.

Hlaorle Itratfordon-Avon- .

The history of Strutford-on-Avo- n

may he traced back for a period of
1,100 years, and aa the birthplace of
Shakespeare la haa become claaslc
center visited annually by some 50.000
people. The Guard bouse, where
Shakespeare was born ; Shottery,
where he courted Anne Hathaway;
Charlotte park, once the aeat of Sir
Thomaa Lucy, whoa displeasure
Shakespeare Incurred by stealing
bla deer; the Shakewpeare Memo-

rial theater, on the banka of the Avon,
and Shakespeare's monument are all
places worthy of visiting In the old
market town of Stratford-on-Avo-

The Shakespeare hotel, altuated In
the center of the town and close to
the Shakespeare Memorial theater,
waa erected In the Fourteenth cen-- ,

fury, A few doors from Shakespeare
hotel Is the Harvard House, which
was the early home of the Harvard
family, foundera of Harvard univer-
sity.

BIG HORSES ARE IN DEMAND

Wlde-Awak- e Farmer Will Reap Profit
on His' Supply of Heavy. Ani-

mal for Farm Work.

Good heavy horses for farm work
are at a premium In some sections.

Buyers state that when a reasonably
good heavy horse Is for sale he must
be taken, for there Is a Innre nttaihef
of buyers on the waiting list for such
horses. City nners of horses are get-

ting at wits' ends to know what to do
for good horses. The farm la not pro-

ducing them as formerly and they can-

not be secured at any price.
"The wide-awak- farmer who pro-

vided against the coming scarcity of

heavy horses." says R. V. Clurk, live
stock specialist from the Colorado Ag-

ricultural college, "will reap a big
profit, and others should begin now to

give this matter attention."

PURCHASING SHEEP AT START

To Produce Wool and Mutton Best
Plan, la to Buy Western Ewes

Avoid Old Animal.

If yon want to start In the sheep
business and do not Intend to become
a breeder of purehreds, but Intend to

produce wool and mutton, the cheap-
est way to start Is to buy western
ewes from September 1 to Novem-

ber I.
In buying western ewes be sure and

get young ew es yearlings or
are best. Avoid old, broken-mouthe- d

ewes. Get well-bui- ewea

carrying some Merino blood and hav-

ing dense fleeces. Sometimes man

can buy native ewes of good quality
at reasonable prices. Rams for breed-

ing purposes should also be purchased
at this time from reliable breeder of

purebred mutton sheep.

Prollflo Egg Producer.
An oyster produces 400.IXX) egg an-

nually, hut of these only 400 or lest
reach maturity.

I.uhI Monday (. Cyril win rliliiiK
limb on Trull CrimMinii, and met a

cur. Ill borae's luol slipped under
tlx cur uml broko Hi iimkliiK It

tiecesaal'J' tu kill III" hnlSII.
hi. I'Hrr utlimili'il Hid Irrigation

tneolliiK at li'i huto luHt Tuesday.
Thu MIhui'i Turner uml Jorgeii i f

l,iiwir llriilgo. aiuib'iii n( Ki'ilniiiii l

school, with huum uvi r Huiiiluy.
Htausbttry 6 Hum abippcd uiiu cut

of liny in llmid this wiM'k.

Mr uml Mm. Hutmliury, Hr., nunc
from l'miluiiil, Thursday In in like u n

rxtmided vUlt ut lliu homo of thulr
mi.

Thn lumki't Imll gaum on Saturday
played ui KmliuomJ, bi'tworu Culvi r
uml Terrebonne, roaultcd in

for tliu latter, 29 to 17.

Btansbury at Hon received a flue
llululillii Lull If fr,,,,, it... .ilJ
tlili week.

Mil. V. McAllister and ion Hon-Ki- d

wore dinner guei Siiturduy ut
tliu homo of T. Aldcrdyee.

Mr. unci Mm. W. I'Ukott und Mil.
O. Cyruu wuru Clovurdulu viulturi
tiuuduy.

M, J. Bhanahan lift for I'urtluiid
Buuduy, bulug called to thut city by
I ho dim Hi of lii brother's wife,

Chapman llrotlii-r- i of Lower
llridKu shipped onti carload of rowi
und calve tu Whllo Halmnn, Wash.

L. Hnopp shipped one cur of buy
to Ihtud till week.

Mr. Ilouuion of I.ower Hrldge I

receiving visit from lila ion ami
wife from the valley.

J. K. Gallhraith wont to Aberdeen,
Wash. Saturday. ,

Mru. Mury l)avldon wt-n- t to Red-

mond Buiurduy to keep bouse for
bur ion' family whllo lilu wife at-

tended (bo llaptlat convention at
i'ortliind.

HK.VM STATION TO MOVK

The Hwift 6 Company cream na-
tion, whli'h JuhI recently succeeded
Turner & e In Prlnevlllo, will
move the lust of thia month to new

quarters In the Upmau building
The old quurteri of tbo lire depart-
ment In the building are being re
niddelod thl week, and there are a

umber of olher Improvement to be
made bo fore the change of locution
tan be made. v

A Classified Ad get remit.

i Bt'MMONR
a Tkt t'lniill Cnnn ( TKt Hiai f Ontna,

F.r Cnnk Cnaair.
Ulu.rt Btni.lrUm. Claim irf.

va.
Davarly K, Ahilr and Atiilnn,
kM wlf U..niUnL

To liiv.rly E, Anilrawa and Anilrrwa,
th abuva namvd dfrnilaiit i

' You an hrb nuiiRni that Riuart aiapla-4-

plalnlllt, la ll own.r anil twlikr of
CVrtinrala ut Tai IMInqurnc-- numurrrd 'iav,
UMurd un llw lilh day u( January. IK1H, by
lh ahvnlT and tax collarUir of I'riMik County,
Mala of Uravun. fur lha aum of Thirtran and
no Uollara, lha nam batiin
Ina amount tlirn dua and drlinuuvnt for lara
for lha yrar of 1UI6, - tnarthcr with prnalty.
Ililaraata and roala lharoon uiain the nwl
pro party aaaMaad to you, of whii-- you ara lha

wnara aa amiaara of racord, aituatnl In Mild
Cniok County, 8Uta of Orvaon. and liartiru-tarl-y

bounded and dvacnlwd aa fullowa,

Tha northWaat quartar of Karllon thirty.
In I'ownahlp nlnattrn, aouth of Kanita
twanty, aaat of tha Wtltnmelta Mrrnliah

You ara further notlllad that aaid Utuart
Blaila1on, plalnlitf, haa paid taxra on uld
pramiaaa for aulMrquen! yrara with tha rata
of tnlrrrat on aald amounta aa fotlowa i

Kur lha year luie. Nina and i lollara,
paid January 17th, lain, tax raraipt number
SiMU, wllh inlaraat thareon at 12 ierrenl per
annum i

for tha year 1UI7, Seven and
paid April Mh, 1U1H, tax receipt num-b- r

IU, wllh Intaraat thereon at lit percent
par annum:

Fur the year 1918, Eight and 0 Uol-

lara, paid April CI h, 11 U receipt num- -'

bar 10HH, with intareat thereon at Vi percent
par annum ;

For tha year 1919, Eleven und
tax receipt numlier lil'Jl, paid April &th,

19211, with Intereat thereon at 12 percent par
annum ;

For tha year 192(1, Fourteen and 0 Do-

llar!, paid January 26, 1921, tax receipt num.
bar t, with Intereat thereon at 12 percent

, par annum ;
8ald Heverly E. Andrewa, defendant, aa the

owner of tha legal titla of tha above deacrib-a- d

real property aa tha lama appaan of rec-

ord, and each of tha other peraoni above
Burned ara hereby notified that the aaid Stuart
BUplaton, plaintiff herein, will apply to tba
Circuit Court of tha County of Crook and

' State of Oregon, for u aecree foracloelna the
lien avalnat tha property abova deacrlbed und
mentioned in aaid certificate. And you are
hereby aummoned to appear within tiny day
after tha It rut publication of tha lummona
exclualve of the day of aaid flrat publication,
and defend thia action or pay the amount
due aa above ahown together with coata and
accrued intereat and In caae of your failure
to do ao, a decree will be rendered forecloa- -

, In the lien of aald taxea and coata agalnat
the land and premiaaa amove deacrlbed.

Thia aummona la publiahed by order of the
Honorable T. E. J. Duffy, Judge of the lt

Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Crook, and aald order wai made
and dated tha 14th day of February. IB21, and
the date of the Drat publication of thia aum-
mona in the 17th day of February, 1921.

All proceni and paper In thia proceeding
t' auur be nerved upon the underatgned, the at-

torney for the plaintiff, reeiding within the
Btet of Oregon and County of Crook, ul
Jrinevtlle, Oregon.

LAKE M. BECHTEM.,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Poetofflce Addreaa: Frlneville, Oregon.

iff l
The State Experimental

CLEJN PENS AHE IMPORTANT

Development and Perpetuation of
Roundworm I Fostered by

Manur. Covered Lot.

reported in a recenl
lertinli'lil publication of the liiirenii of
iiiiIiiihI ItiihiHtry, I'nlted Kline ilepnrt-ine-

of agriculture, disclosed aildl-tlm-

evidence of the Importune of

keeping young pin in elenn pen that
hac imt been coiiiBinlnnted by other
swine.

A roundworm of plga. known a
A'l-ur'- kimiiii, I belli responsible not
only fur niiuiy deaths among awlne,
Imt for a Inrge proportion of the runia
lilim'ig these animal. Ilevelnpniefit
and perieliiatliin of (be roundworm la
fostered by lunlly dnilned mid mfinuro-covere- il

line tot a. which are on till ac
count iliiniToun to young pig uml not
good for plga of any aire.

Epf of the pnrnilte may remain
alive In noli for five years and even
longer. I'liicc occupied by pig har-

boring the adult worm In their linen
linen ulli become bmlly Infested with
the egg". I'lg furrowed and kept In
fiK-l- place re certain to plrk up
tiiiiny of these ergi. and even wk-lin-

pliiH are liable to swallow egg"
present In dirt adhering to the. fetita of
the sow.

Investigations by the buroliu hnve

proved Unit after the egu have heen
swallowed uml hnve hatched In the In-

testine the young worm do not linine-dlnlel-

nettle down, hut peiietrule the
wiill of the Intestine and travel to the
liver and the lung. From the lung
they criiwl up the windpipe and then
down the ropbagna and return to the
liiteMtlue. (inly after they have pned
through the lung do they etnlHh
theinaelve In the Inteetlne and grow
to maturity.

la panning through the lung the
young worm raunc more or lena dam-

age to theae organ. Pneumonia may
renult and the animal may die about a
week or ten diiya after infection.
Hymptom of thl pneumonia among
plga ere commonly known aa
"thumpa." Not all caaea of "thumpa"
come from thl aource. but the worm

re frequently the caune. Toung plga
are more tuceptlble than older plga
to Infection, and are elno more likely
to euffer aeverely from migration of
the young worm through the lung.

There I no treatment for the lung
atnge of the piirunlte. If the pig ur-l-

be may later be treated with

Hut, iNtpt Under Cond.tiona Shown
Her Are Mort Suaceptibl to Ola-e.i- e

Than Animate Under Sanitary
Condition.

worm reiuedle to remove the worms

from the Intestine. In mh canea,

however, It commonly happen that
the anlmnl hn? been so aerlonsly In-

jured throng!) the lt;ng that even after
their expulsion (froiu the Intestine the
pig la tumble to imike tip fur the set-tac- k

he has received, although he doea

belter thim If allowed to go untreated.

VATER ' CURES-- ' OLD BELIEF

In Both Ancient and Modern Oayi
Fountains Have Besn Considered

Pools of Healing,

Wlien yon drink mineral water do
von do It because you believe III Its

curative properties or bemuse you are
superstitions? Or both?

Kxt nio rill nary virtue has been at-

tributed to the waters of pools and
streams by nearly nil peoples of all
times. Among t lie modern Greeks to-

day we find the reniniims of the old
oellef that the water from the Grotto
of Macedonia would cure all those
who drank If they entered the cave
with a lamp or torch In one hand and
a pitcher In the other, filled the pitch-

er and left some scrap of clothing be-

hind, going silently and not turning
back from "being scared by the noises

that ensued." And not only In Greece,
but In England, there are mnny spots
where the bushes around a certain
pool will he hung thick with shreds of
clothing left by those who came to be

cured.

cmFarm is being located

BUY OREGON

power, percentage of feed energy
metabolized, or percentage availability
of feed energy."

The purebred steer was superior ti
the scrub In that his maintenance re-

quirement was less while his capacity
to consume feed was greater. On the
moderate rations fed, he manifested
this superiority, however, not In the
form of greater gain of live weight
from a nnit of food, bnt In tbe pro-
duction of higher quality of product,
representing the storage of more en-

ergy available as human food.
Too frequently, farmers apologize

for the gains of their animals and the
condition tliey are In, by saying they
were unfortunate In selecting the right
breed. While there may be differ-
ence between Individuals, whether of
the same or different breeds, there Is
little If any difference as has been
shown, between breeds In the feeds
consumed per pound of gain, If In like
condition and stage of maturity. The
Jersey steer, for example, may make
as economical gains from the stand-
point of feed consumed as tbe Aberdee-

n-Angus steer. This does not mean
that Jerseys are as desirable for the
production of beef as the Aberdeen-Angu- s,

for such Is not true. While the
gain may be practically the same up
to l certain limit, the price received
per pound of gain will be from two to
five cents more In the 'nse of the

7&

8f S

rureored Angua Bull.

Aberdeen-Angu- This Is due to the
fact that the Aberdeen-Angu- s has
put on the gain In the regions of the
more desirable cuts, the loin, ribs and
bind quarters; while the Jersey stores
fat Internally, around the kidneys and
cnnl fat, which Is of much less value.
This means then, that a 1.000 pound
Aberdeen-Angu- s steer would sell for
from $20 to $50 more than the Jersey
steer.

Relieving Rheumatism.
Temporary relief from the pain of

muscular rheumatism Is often obtained
from local applications of equal parts
of oil of wlutergreen and olive oil.

Where the Rub Come.
It Is frequently easier to count the

cost than It is to pay It. Boston

PRODUCTS

J. T. Moffltt is in town today on a
business visit.

A new telephone lino Is being in-

stalled at Powell Butte, branching
off from the old Hat Rock line. It
supplies J. T. Moffltt, Geo. W. Wells,
Byron Hagger and John Hlnton.

John Lucky is a business visitor
from Powell Butte this afternoon.

Kyi Beard entertained a number
of friends at a dinner last Sunday In

honor of his birthday. Those pres-
ent were: Ben Hinderman, Brae
Ensley, Oren Jones, Dick Beard, Kyi
Beard, Martha Glllett, Anna Beard,
and Mrs. Beard.

Harness for Men.
To help support the spines of men

who have to stoop over at their work,
an Inventor has patented a sort of

spring harness that is attached to ths
shoulders and hips.

Had Him Long Time.
My little brother, six. was asked bow

old his grandpa was, and he answered:
"I don't know how old he Is, but J
know we hnve had him a very long
time."

New Ferrule for Crutche. '
A new ferrule fur crutches, wood-

en legs, or canes is tipped with rub-

ber and contnins a colled spring In-

side of tubing so it revokes as well
is being resilient. .

Open Country Best of All.
Of all places In tbe world wher

life can, be lived to Its fullest and
freest, where It can be met in tha
greatest variety and beauty, there It
none equal to the open country. Ex

change.

Trade Secrets.
Among the ancient trade secrets am

the Chinese method of making a bril-

liant vermilion color and the Turkish
method for Inlaying gold or 9llvet
the hardest steel.

It's the Truth.
If some of us worked as hard, and

suffered as much at other people's
bands as we think we do, we would
have been dead years ago.

Tcken of Honesty.
t some of tbe I nmlcin docks, when

o men make a trade agreement, they
(hni'ai' hlnok henns as tokens af

'

tiesty. This Is regarded as mor
liiii: 'tun a written nnd signed eo

DIFFERENT TYPES OF STEERS

Advantage of Beef Animal Compared
With Scrub as Meat Producer

la Demonstrated.

A demonstration conducted In co-

operation with the United- - States de-

partment of agriculture shows the ad-

vantage of the beef type compared
with the scrub as a meat producer. A

purebred Aberdeen-Angu- s steer 8H
months of age. and a steer U months
old, of the dairy type, containing
large percentage of Jersey blood, were
under observation over 2V4 years. Rotb
animals received similar rations, which
consisted of buy, bran and mixed
grains. The live weight was frequent-
ly taken, and the digestibility of the
totul ration and the nitrogen balance
were determined at Intervals. The
growth of the purebred steer was more
largely In body girth, while the scrub
steer Increased relatively more rapidly
In length and height. It Is thought
that the difference In temperament,
also breeding, explained in part the
economic superiority of the beef type,
for apparently "the two steers did not
rnateriallj differ aa regards digestive

Do you know
you can roll

cigarettes for

lOcts from
one. bag of

GENUINE

BullDurham
. TOBACCO

Is nowcpenardfftliereis ra 'wonderful'top

portunityfcr geed,
to locate homes on the'rich irrigated acres.

Write this office for literatureVhich tells all.mm
here. Arrange for a home now, before the prices jump. 40 acres makes an ideal farm.


